
;rck Page, commercial director, Swift Group

Gold Award for manufacturers of new caravans (Sprite)

We are delighted to have
done well in the surveY.
\\4rat is most important, though,
rs the recognition that our
customers rea11y enjoy and
righly rate Sprite caravans.

This means that we are definitelY
rvorking on the right lines. But,

here at Swift, we never rest on

our laurels and are always

looking at different ways to
improve and enhance our
products and serwices.

It is always fantastic
when we receive high
Ieuels of satisfaction and
excellent feedback from
our customers.
This is really important to all

of us at Swift Group, because

we always strive to imProve

in all areas.

There are a number of
different areas that I believe
have contributed to this.
Areas such as product design

and development, exclusive

features such as Swift
Command, Duvalay and Swift
Connect are all improvements

to our offerings in technologY,

constntction and comfort.
I think the investment in
constmction technology, such

as SMART HT and SMART Plus,

have really seen Swift drive
forward and provide reassurance

to customers thattheir caravans

are built on avery solid and

reliable platform.

Popular layouts and fresh
designs, I believe, make all
our caravan ranges great
value for money.

Looklng at our zot6 range, 1 car,

say we have something for
everyone.

UIe monitor feedback
closely because this is
essential in helPing the
company improve its
products and services.
We take feedback very seriouslY

and are investing for the future.

There are several uPcoming
chanBes, such as huge

investment in our
production facilities.
We nowemploymore than rooo
people and this is testament to

the popularity of our Products.
We have exciting newproducts
in development forlaunch in the

near future. I am very excited

about the reaction to these!

When a rare instance of an
issue arises, we have an
excellent dealer network
that can handle it.
That's as we11as a superb

customer-service team and

online support in the form of
Swift Talk, our online forum
where customers can message

our Technical Depafi ment with
queries. We are approaching

16,oo0 members which is, in our
view, a fantastic achievement.

Sprite (Swift GrouP)
Tel O14BZ 847 332
Web www,swif tgrouP,co,uk

Alistair Cruickshanks, sales manager, Oxford Caravan Centre

Gold Award for suppliers of new caravans
Most importantly, we listen
to our customers.
To keep track of howwe are

doing, every customer receives

a survey once they have collected

their caravan. The vast majoritY
provide very positive feedback,

but more important is howwe
respond to anlthing negative.

We always strive to imProve the

customer experience.

Customer expectations
are rightly very high.
So our customer service needs

to match or, preferably, exceed

these expectations. Our
workshop team is fullYtrained
in every aspect ofcaravan

engineering, so that any faults

can be ironed out and every

customer receives a live and

comprehensive handover to

ensure that theY are comfor-tab1e

with the workings of the caravan

before towing it au'ar,'.

This all makes for a verY
settled branch with a Sreat
team and customer base.
So much :o that \\ e recognise

that \\-e need extra caPacirY

within our u,orkshop in order
to cope nith demand. This is

somerhing we will be working
on in zo16, so watch this sPace!

Oxford Caravan Centre
Tel 01844 339 566

Web rn',ww swindoncaravans

group com /contact us/

oxford-caravans/

This is a fantastic result
for everyone involved
at Oxford Caravans.
What possibly pleases us

more is that we are sustaining

a Ievel of customer satisfaction,

which means our customers

continue to returnYear after
year.Inzot4,our grouP

(Swindon Caravans GrouP)
received a SilverAward and

in zor5 we achieved Go1d.

Another strong result just
backs up our hard work and

whatwe are tryingto achieve.

We feel extremely Proud
that this result is based on
feedback from customers.
It's great to have our effoits
recognised; to demonstrate a

consistently high level of service

is very satisflring, and conflrms

that we provide what our
customers expect and deserue.

We set our standards high
across all departments and
our staff have a wealth of
knowledge and exPerience'
We also tryto be as open and

honest as possibie. Problems

will inevitably happen but are

limited by the processes we have,

andwe have excellent staffwho
can deal with issues effectivelY'

When problems arise, we
have a dedicated after'sales
team to answer questions.
That's whether they are pre-
purchase or, possibly more

importantly, post-Purchase' It is

important that our setwice does

not end once the customer

leaves the premises.
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Bryony Symes talks


